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Judy Freitag, NSA coordinator for t'he convention, and Gerald 
Knickerbocker, Campus and Community vice p1·esident for the 
U'.\'J.D Student Asociation, formulate hst minute plans for the 
weekend's prog·ram. 

NSA To Meet 

125 Register for UMD Convention 
More than 125 students from 

universities and colleges thr-
oughout the tri-state area of 
Minnesota and North and South 
Dakota are expected to arrive 
at UMD Friday for a three-
day Fall National Student As-
sociation Regional Conference. 

Under the sponsorship of the 
UMD Student Association, the 
convention will begin with a 
keynote address by Robert For-
ysthe, former Republican State 
Chairman for Minnesota and 
Republican candidate for . the 
U.S. Senate in this week's gen-
eral election. 

Discussions at the conference 
will center around the specific 
areas of lowering the voting age 
to 18 and academic reform. 
Group workshops on a variety 

of topics within the general 
area of the primary issues will 
be conducted lthroughout the 
weekend. 

At 8 p.m. Friday delegates 
to the convention will have the 
opportunity to attend three 
workshops on the topic of low-
ering the voting age to 18. Top-
ics to be discussed are Discus-

. sion of Means For Financial 
Support, conducted by Mike 

· Wood , Washington, D.C., · NSA 
national director of secu·ring 18-
yea·r-old vote and Michigan di-
rector of organization for the 
18-year-old vote ; student pos-
sibilities for action, led by 
Chuck Larson, Detroit, Mich., 
student body pres. of Wayne 
Sta·te Univensity, and Publicity 

Techniques fo St~te Wide Tech-
niques, conducted by Dr. Harry 
Lease, of the UMD Political 
Science Department. 

The Honoroble Lloyd Duxs-
bury. majority leader of the 
Minnesota State Legislature, 
will begin Saturday's activities 
with an open address to the con-
vention delegates at 9 a.m. in 
Kirby Student Center Ballroom . 
Workshops on 18-year-old vot-
ing will· continue at 10 a.m. 
within the areas of Committee 
Procedures, con.ducted by State 
Rep. Jack Fina, Aurora, also 
a member of the House Judi-
cial Committee and How To In-
fulence Legislature, led by Mer-
;; Deness, of the Government 
Research Bureau; 

(Cont. on page 4) 
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Huntley's 
Debators 
Successful 

.. 
UMD's debate season ls off to 

a good start. According to 
Jackson Huntley, deba•te coach, 
they . have done real well in 
placing wins ·and losses. The 
resolu·tion being debated i.s re-
solved: That the United States 
should substantia lly reduce its 
foreign policy commitments. 

J.eff Latts, Fred Friedman, 
Jeanette Harrington, and Tom 
Junnila are members of the 
varsity team. Their first de-
bate at Hamline left them with 
a 5-1 record and second place 
among 19 teams. 

The second debate was held 
at the University of South Da-
kota, Vermillion. In the pre-
liminary r·ounds Fred Friedman 
and Jeff Latts went 3-1; how-
ever they were defeated in the 
quarter finals by Nebraska Uni-
versity. At the same tourna-
ment Fred Friedman and Cliff 
Hanson competed in Men's ex-
temporaneous speaking. Fred 
was a finaiist in that division. 
Jeanette Harrington and Tom 
Junnila, the other members of 
the varsity team, won one and 
lost three debates. 

On November 8, the team 
entered a tournament at the 
University of Minnesota. An-
other. team consisting of Marcy 
Smith, Jim Berdahl, Drew Ilen-
da, and Cliff Hanson debated 
in the novice division. 

Huntley will accompany 
Fred Freidman and Jeff Latts 
on a two day tourney a.t Pur-
due on November 11. 

UMD will be hosting a high 
school . debate tournament on 
December 2 and 3. High school 
students from Michigan, Wis-
consin , North and South Dako-
ta, and Minnesota will be in at-
tendance. Las.t year about 55 
teams participated . Formerly 
Che t<>urnament lasted one day. 

· .. ·. -~·· 
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Jackson Huntley 

however, due to the excellent 
response it has been ex_panded 
to a two day session. 

Th e team has an adequate 
budg.et which has allowed them 
to expand their program and 
enter tournaments that pit 
them against the outstanding 
teams throughout the nation. 
Anyone interested in joining 
debate should contact Hunt-
ley. Experience is not neces-
sary. 

S . ? uccess ..... 
UNICEF Boxes 
Net Only $35.17 

In keeping with the purpose 
of the International Club last 
week they assumed the respons-
ibility of placing United Na-
tions International Children's 
Emergency Fund - UNICEF 
boxes at various points on cam-
pus frequented by UMD stu· 
dents. Unfortunately the re-
sult was disappointing. The 
total amount collected was 
$35.17 ; this average was about 
1 cent per 1.5 students in UMD. 

B ookstore $ 3.83 
Kirby Desk 2.10 
Campus Club .05 
Cafeteria 18 .30 
Library 10.89 

$35.17 

E1e9a9emel!-t ~att P'Z01HUe4 E-eda.t11ee#t 
"It's going to be just beaut!- under the kissing arch, kiss 

ful!" was decoration chair- the magic "kissing ring" and 
man Adrian Kuczynski's com- enter the ballroom. There they 
m e n t o n th is y e a r's dance under a blue and white 
Engagement B~ll . Sporniored by cloud lined with gigantic dia-
Alpha Nu Omega, the Engage- ·- m ond rings. 
ment Ball promises to be a F t h f l't th . . · . or a ouc o rea 1 y, e 
highlight of UMD's social decorations also include live 
year. It is scheduled from 9 to t d dd d f . . rees, an a new a e ea-
1 p.m . Friday (Nov. 18) m Kir- t . th· t tr ht N by ballroom. ·Ule 1s year-s ree 1g s . o 

one can be accused of being 
Discovering "Loveville" in 

thiis traditionaal fall dance is 
a delightful surprise. As coup-
les thread their way through 
miles of blue and white stream-
ers they encounter each adven-
ture along love's winding trail. 

First of all, in "Loveville 
USA," the couple receives a 
corsage , the engagement cer-
tificate from the Justice of the 
Peace, and the ring. (Quite 
official!) Wal king further, they 
come across the proposal cou-
ches (boys shouldn't forget 
their hankerchief to kneel on), 
and the wishing well. Finally, 
officially engaged for the eve-
ning, the blissful twosome walk 

in the dark about that night! 

General chairman Keith 
Campbell and Dick Anneke are 
sure the dance will be a tre-
mendous success. Working with 
such a traditional and popular 
theme, the turnout for the 
dance increases every year. 
According to Keith, one of the 
many interesting facets is the 
kissing ring! Any arguments? 

Public R elations chairmen 
Dave McMillan and Bob Miller 
handle the advertising for 
the evening. Dick Levey and 
Dave Larson head the ticket 
committee. Cost for the eve-
ning will be $3.00 per couple 
which covers the expense of 

A coui>le enters "Loveville" the right way 
magic kissing ring. 

thl'ough the 

the ring, corsage, and engage-
ment certificate. Couples are 
urged to buy their tickets early 
as everything must be ordered 
in advance. Tickets wlll be on 
sale startin g Wednesday, ·NoT. 
9th. 

As anyone can testify, It 's 
a fun night-spun in a web or 
romance and gaiety. And, as 
one candid Alpha host remark-
ed, "Where else can you get 
engaged for just one evening?" 

Ten Kirby Directors 
Attend Convention 

Last week the UMD Kirby 
Student Directors attended the 
American College Union (ACU) 
convention in Iowa City, Iowa. 
They were Sue Baxter, Dick 
Brozie, Sue Carlsen, Judy Carr, 
Ken Faulhaber, Kathy John- 
son, Judy Noren, Dave Steel, 
Bob Weed, ai:id Jane Zimmer-
man. 

This convention hosted 259 
:representatives flrom Region 

· 10, which included approxim-
ately 40 ooll-egoes and uni-
versities from North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, and 
Iowa. These representatives 
stayed at the Iowa House. a 
campus hotel sponsored by the 
university's st\lqenh\!JlW.n. 

The purpose .of this conven· 
tion wa.s to enable the students 
of the colleges of. Region 10 
to meet and exchange ideas 
on their student vnions and 
to allow the representives to 
attend various Jabs, such as 
leadership, programming, and 
organizing labs. According to 
Dick Brozie, UMD's Kirby or-
ganization ranked among the 
top of the student unions ; for, 
at UMD, the students them-
selves preside over the activi-
ties, thus offering t.he student 
body the type of entertainment 
&n'1 conveniences Uley wan~ 

.~ 
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Placement Bureau Helps 
UMD Seniors Obtain Jobs 

Gilchrist 
Assumes New 
ROTC Post 

This article, the second in 
the present series concerning 
the servi~~ offered to UMD 
students -' by · the UMD Place-
ment Bureau shall be concern-
ed with the procedure the 
Placement Papers go through 
after being filed in the Place-
ment Bureau. 

After the placement papers 
have been filed In the place-
ment office the process of en-
t<.bllng the student to get the 
Job of his cholce begins. The 
dates which on-campus inter-
viewers will be on campus will 
be posted on the bulletin board 
outside the Placement Office; 
also, this Information wlll be 
published in the UMD States-
man under a section entitled 
"Placement · Recruiter , News" 
a13proximately two weeks be-
fore the lhter'Viewer will be on 
campus. 

All job orders for specialties 
will be mailed to the students 
who are registered for that 
particular specialty. For ex-
ample, should a job opening 
occur for a Mathematics tea-
cher in a school system, stu-
dents Who are majoring in the 
teaching aspect of the field of 
Mathematics will be notified 
individually through the faci-

, 
. ,, 

Jities of the Placement Bureau. 
Should a student be interest-

ed in a particular position in 
the field of his choice, the 
Placement Bureau wlll send 
the student's credentials to the 
administrator of that particu-
lar position. For instance, the 
credentials of a student major-
ing in Business Administration 
will be . sent, if necessary, to 
every business administration 
personnel office In the coun-
try. 

Reciprocity is exchanged 
between the placement offices 
anywhere in this country and 
UMD . If a student desires a job 
in a particular region or city 
of the country, the Placement 
Bureau will send the students 
credentials to that particular 
office . That placement officer 
will attempt to find work 
along· the lines the student 
has outlined in refe.rence to 
where ~he student would pre-
fer to live. Also, Placement An-
nuals are avallable to all stu-
dents receiving a non-teaching 
degree from UMD. 

The Placement Bureau main-
tains on-campus inter vi e w 
rooms. During the 1965-66 aca-
demic year, 150 representatives 
from business, government and 

SLOPE COAT .•. Here'& BIG comfort, 
Lakeland &tyle .•. thi& handsome, ru§Aed, coat is 

a "man's" coat. Tailored of brawny, 
wool melfon, with roomy hand-warmer pockets 

and contrast wool lininA. For rou§h weather, 
thece'a an easy zip-on hood. 

$45,00 

~c Oh.l!~,0_,,~ I 
~o-derstrom 

219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

industry were present on cam'-
pus at various times of the 
year. A total of 660 on-campus 
recruiting ads were counted 
during that same time period. 
In many instances, the same 
recruiters were present on cam-
pus two and three times. 

Placement Bureau director, 
Charles Manne!, again urges 
seniors to file their placement 
papers by the November 15th 
deadline. For each student 
graduating, there have been 
from seven to twenty-five times 
more requests by prospective 
employers than graduating 
students. Remember, no inter-
views will '"le granted untll 
Placement Papers have been 
flied. 

Gary Gilchrist 

Tickets for 
Engagement Ball 

Now On Sale 
In Kirby Student 

Center 

f tJ~ I __ 
I WEEKtY ' BULLETIN I 

V etPrilnA-111-ro ll Pp;e-, treat your 
at.tend:.-1nee cn rn~ l i k e rn o 1ll' .V 1'nr 
Veter a n 8 Aclrnini~tr:tlion will 
bring; a e li el'k lrn l'k to you. 

Fnr September only, how Pv er, 
the VA will :$Plld pay111ents affl•r 
r Pceiv l11g· jtu"!t l!1e cull e g· e ' H v eri
f!cn..t:n11 of e11rollnH•11L Co1l eg;ps 
sho uld have ~ulJnlittt~d thi H nl:te'I' 
r eC' f'iving from V(~tPra11s two ('0})
if'S O[ t11 e lr C'<' rlifleate of 1'!Jig·i-
hllity, obtain ed From HC" ,£{ i<11lnl 
V.-\ Offices. Tf th e ir pa~·mp nts 
for SPpt em b C' l' :ire <l P l<l~'r- d, y e t e r-
ar:H sl1o ulrl ~C' e 1·11at tli(' ir ~ e hn o l s 
h nvp vrriflr-cl t h rir enrn lln1 r. nt. to 
th e VA. 

A t th e e nd of. Oc·tohPr, veterans 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
ENTER 

A FIELD WHICH 
OFFERS: 
• Interesting and Vital Work 
• Rapid Advancement 
• Excellent Compensation 
• Security 
• Stature and Prestige 

If You Would, Why not 
Phone or Write For Our Free 

Brochure On Accounting 
G.1. Approved 

ACADEMY 
of 

ACCOUNTANCY 
The Most Comprehensive 
~ccoun"ng Educa"on 
Available Anywhere 

803 Northwestern Federal 
Bldg., Minneapolis 55403 

339-9635 

mu•t mall their ce rtlf knt!on• or 
11tter1rla11l' I! for the 111nnth to the 
VA. Th e VA will t h en ' e nd pay-
m t·nt~ to vet e ran!! on XovPrnilPr 
~O. Tlii:'! proc: e du1·e must be fol-
lowed In :sut•C'eeding· months . 
'~' l:-OT.r,;R QUA R'l'l•;R 1967 
A ov1sJo.:~11-:;-,:1' A;-,: o ru.:urs-
'l' H .\ TIO:-. 

'~··Inter quarter I9G7 o.dvleen1ent 
f or c urr e 11tly enrnlled students 
will take plnl'e from Monday, 
~ov. 7 through \~ledn estluy, Nov. 
1fi. Tn onlt•r tn qunll fy !'or win
ter quarter I 9U7 pre-r·g·lstrntlon 
on Thursday, ~ov. 17, students 
will be requlr·ed to mnke nppo!nt-
n1e iif'~ with t'ae ulty a dvl Me l' s ·dur-
ing- that we e lc. 1',urther d e tail~ 
co n ee rnin g advl..,.em£1nt WP rk And 
rf'g·if"1ration will appear Jt1 the 
ol'ficlal notil'es In subseqnent Is-
s ue" or the StutesmRn. 

H . W'. Archerd 
Supervisor ot Reco rds 

GRADUATING Sl~Nl()RB 
All seniors who pl a n tn g-raduate 

In June, 1967, are urged to have 
t h e ir applications on file no later 
th 11 n the close or the full quarter, 
1~06 . Persons having que.tlons con-
cern!ng the Uvper Division should 
confer w it h l\lr. Archerd In Room 
UO Ki r by Student Center. 

Students who do not plan !·o 
earn BA or BS degrees from U~JD 
fL.': e a .!:! k ed to inform the Records 
Office of their plans. 

H. W. Archerd, 
Supervisor of . Re cords 

EXGLISH PHOFICIE :'-ICY EXA~U
XATJO:>IS 

Sa t isfa c tory completion ot the 
Eng·Jlsh Proficiency Examination 
is a graduation require1nent tor 
a ll st ud ents who commenced their 
co l l eg~ e duca t Jo n d11r i n1 fnJJ 

qu arter, 1~58, or later. Normally 
this examination is taken during 
the quarter in which the student 
wi\\ comp\ete l~D credi ts. Students 
int e ndiug t o take the examination 
this current qu arter nlust have no· 
tified their m a j o r rleparlments or 
th e ir Intention by F'rldAy, Oct. 7. 
Examinations will be giVPn on 
T11e .s day, Xov. 1:1. 

James F. Maclear,
C'h a irm n n S t udents Use ot 

Eng·lish 

Cadet Major Gary L. Gil- 
christ ls the new commander 
of the 420th Air Force ROTC 
Cadet Group at UMD. Gilchrist 
was honored at change of com· 
mand ceremonies held last 
Tuesday before the Cadet 
Group. Former group com-
mander Cadet Lt. Col. Robert 
R. Von Sien relinqished his 
command as authori:red by 
Captain John C. Seely, com· -i' 
inandant of cadets. Gilchrist 
who attended AF summe.r 
training at Rlchards-Gebaur 
Air Force Base this year, was 
recently ·honored as a Distin- 
guished Military Cadet. He is 
presently on the Student Asso
ciation and ls an active member 
of Alpha Nu Omega Social Fra- 
ternity. 

The Cadet Staff for winter 
quarter, all seniors, consists of: 
Cadet Capt. Charles Symes, 
executive officer; Cadet Capt. 
Daniel Barthel, operations of-
ficer; Cadet 1st Lt. Donald 
Schmeling. administrative of· 
fleer; Cadet 1st Lt. Stephen 
Hoffman, information officer; 
Cadet 1st Lt . Charles Winkel• 
man, personnel officer; Cadet • 
1st Lt. William Engstrom, air 
inspector; and Cadet 1st Lt. 
John Kluthe , supply officer. 

The 420th is composed of 145 
cadets, including 18 seniors, 17 
juniors, 51 sophomores and 5~ 
freshman. 

DEADLINE FOR 
HUMANIST SET 

The deadline for contributions 
for the winter qua·rter HUMAN-
IST is next Thursday, November 
17. Works accepted after that 
date will be considered for 
spring publication. 

Poetry, short stories, essa:vs I 
and the like are being solicited 
for the literary portion of the 
ma.gazlne. Interested students 
should contact student editors 
Frank McCray or Jim Rogin- 
ski. Fred Gustafson and David 
Stech are art and music editors, 
respectively, and determine what 
works will be published in their 
sections. Contributions may also 
be turned In to the department 
advisors, Dr, Crockett (Eng- 
lish), Mr. Meany (art) and Mr. 
Smith (music) . 

II you're diamond isn't the prettiest you've 
seen - it didn't come from Bag/eys. 

' ' Bagleys pick their diamonds so carefully, you can't help 
notice the difference 

This beautiful creation is called "Desert Star" and the white gold mar• 
quise shaped collar 'truly accents the brilliant diamond. Even the wed--
ding ring cuddles closer to add to the overall picture of perfection. 

.Waglty & aTontpan~ 
~ )15 w ... S.p ...... ,,._ ~ , ....... "4 .... 

FINE JEWELRY, CHINA, SILVER AND GIFTS 

• 
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~ University Life Provides 
Home Away from Home 

One of the more important 
aspects of university life, espec-
ally to those students .from 
outside the city, is student hous-
ing. To help these students to 
a fuller understanding of the 
VMD housing set-up, the States-
man, with the cooperation o·f 
the housing office, will presen~ 
a series of articles on the sub-
ject. The topics of the articles 
will be the organization and 
function of the housing office, 

- on-campus housing with com-
> parisons between the various 

dormitories, off-campus hous-
ing as compared to the donni-
tories, and future developments 
in the UMD housing situation. 

Finding housing for students 
is only part o! one of the pur-
poses of the housing office given 
in the 191)5-66 Student Person-
nel Services annual report. 

The main purpose of the of-
fice . according to the re-
·port, is "To assist students in 
securing residences which will 
be conducive to effective study, 
provide adequate health and 
sr 'ety factors and insure suf-
fi cient supervision." 

The office also provides g·en-
eral supervision, direction and 
counsel to the residence hall 

- staff and student leadership in 

The Language Department 
announces the addition of 
Spanish 1 to the Winter 
Quarter class schedule. The 
class will meet at 12 :30, MWF 
in H464 and at 12 :30, TTh in 
H458. The sequence will con-
tinue in the Spring Quarter 
with Spanish 2, and will ter-
m inate in the Fall with Span-
ish 3. 

·~~&$ck-(/ 
DIAMOND RINGS 

.ATHENA. • • • • FROM $125 

t;:,_=; 

WHY SHOULD YOU BUY 
ORANGE BLOSSOM? 

Styles that set the trends. 
The entire industry has come 
to depend on Orange Blos
som to show the way. If you 
want the new ideas first , , • 
while they're still new . , , 
there is only one place to 
get them -

Orange Blossom 

at • , , 

SKOGG'S 
Quality Jewelers 

325 West Superior Street 

the development of education- hometown of each UMD stu-
al, social and recreational as- dent; a directory of faculty 
pects of resident hall life . An and staff ; and a directory of 
o.ther of its duties is to initiate student organizations. 
and supervise survey and re- The staff of the housing of-
search programs necessary for fice is headed by Wayne W. 
institutional planning; that is, Daley, housing coordinator. 
in the building of new on-campus The head counselor Is Bruce 
housing and initiation of new Halvorson. Mrs. Edna Shipman 
housing policies. is both residence hall director 

The office also ·provides in- and senior counselor at Burnt-
formation and counsel to stu- side Hall. Senior clerk typists 
den ts about housing· oppor- in the office are Mrs. P at Maki 
tunities and problems at UMD. and Mrs. Francis Campbell. 
The hous ing counseling staff Also considered members of 
provides direct response to the housing staff are the sen-
both on and off-campus stu- ior and assistant counselor in 
dents who come to them with the various residence halls. 
problems. The addition of a (These will be listed in a later 
full -t ime Head Residence conn- arti cle.) 

:w . __ ~J 
Wayne W. Daley explains hous ing· procedures to a Ul\ID coed. 

selor last year represented a 
significant step forward . This 
person devotes three-fourth.'> 
of his time to on-campus and 
the rest to off-campus hous-
ing. Still ano ther service of 
the h ou sing· office is the pre -
paration and distribution of 
the Student Acl<:lress Boole This 
hook cont0ins the n nme, class, 
address, phone number and 

The policies of the housing 
office are ba.sically those of 
the boa rd of regents of the 
Universicy of Minnes ota, adop-
ted in 1932 and modified in 
1959. This policy sets forth the 
criteria used in investigation of 
off-campus housing to decide 
whether any residence will 
be referred to students seeking 
housi n g . 

r,R1?~!M;M1MiM!MIM:!.H!. !.Y..ll!.Y..llM!Ml!.Y..l:MiMM!M1WJ!Mt!Ji4MM!'W".. ·· · 
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~ SKYLINE BARBER SHOP~ 
-·- 2 Barbers 
jii Allen Siminson and Dan Shepard ~ 

801 East Ninth Street 

Woodland and St. Marie St. 

In the Mt. Royal Shopping Center 

~ 
~~ COSMETICS: 

I
Bj, • Revlon 
~ 

I
' • Max Factor 

• Rubinstein 
• Coty 

~] • Chanel 

'.'C.LO~EST TO :tr 

MEN'S TOILETRU:S: 
• English Leather 
• · Canoe 
• "4711 '' 
• Brut 
• Old Spice 

Ample Free Parking 

[! 724-9320 ~ 
iiiillllf~Ulllllllllll~lllllllll!ll~lllllllll:ll~lllllllllill~llllllllllll~lllll 

Drugs -Tobaccos I
~~ • Faberge 

School Supplies 
I 

1t1'flt ri.1Jt'/'\t lt/'Yt lt-l\-t lt7Yt ,-1"'\"t ltl 

oo::s LSD IN SUGAR CUBES 
SPOIL Tl ~E TASTE OF COFFEE?? ,, 

o~ 

CONSCIOUSNES!' 
EXPANSION 

KNOW 

' ~ ( HEAR 
THE · THE 

TRUTH I about LSD by FACTS 

Dr. Timothy · Leary, Ph.D. 
RECORDED LIVE AT THE CASTALIA FOUNDATION-DR. LEARY'S CENTER FOR 
RESEARCH ON CONSCIOUSNESS-EXPANDING DRUGS. 

SEND $3 .00 PER RECORD CHECK OR .MONEY ORDERS ONLY. WE PAY POSTAGE! 

SEND ME . , . COPIES OF DR. TIMOTHY LEARY'S LP RECORDING ON LSD 
ENCLOSED IS A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR $ .. ..... ........ .. .... .. . 

TO: PIXIE RECORDS, INC. 
1619 BROADWAY, ROOM 602 
NEW YOR X, N.Y. 10019 

NAME .. .... ... .... .... ........ ... .............. ,.PLEA.sE ··;;iiiN:r;········· ...... .... .... .. .... .. 
/ 

ADDRESS ····· ··· ······ ·· ········ ··· ······ ····· ··················· ·· ··· ···· ·· ··· ····· ··· ··· ··· ············· · 

. I 

"· 

MONO-LONG PLAYING 
(33 1 / 3 rpm) CITY .. . ... .. ._ .... ........ ..... . STATE ..... .' .... '. ........ . i ~ .... ... .. ZIP ... .. .. .......... . 
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UMD STATESMAN 
EDITORIAL PAGE 

Views expressed in the STATES'MAN's unsigned 
editorials represent those ot the. paper. Signed col-
umns, reviews and letters to the editor repre s ent 
the oersonaJ views ot the writers. In neither ca!lle 
is the opini"n necessarily that of the University ad
ministrators, !acuity, ata!! or other students. 

Comment - On The Campus 
This week's editorial will not be dealing with any 

particular item ... we'll just sort of ramble around the 
campus and see what thoughts we can come up with. 

.. . a ~uggestion on Homecoming from a member of 
a social sorority: would there be any chance in the future 
for organizations to examine the judges' decisions on 
who places in the float contest. This would be helpful in 

· olannina future floats ... ~roups could find out what 
~J-.ey did wrong and rectify the situation for the next 
time. 

, . after th~ recent turmoil about Mr. I. Saidit 
comments on our campus, Ed Thomas stated that SA 
would definitely take some action on the problem. As 
of now, no apoarent action has been taken ... or, if 
something has been done. SA has once a!!ain failed to 
fullv inform the student body of what it is doing. Sev-
eral comments have heen raised in the nast regarding 
c0mmunication with the students. Hopefully, something 
will be done about this . 

... last week's hoi::key game WCl'l an overwhelm-
mg sucress. Both the Greeks and t~e Rarkers club had 
an excellent turnout. Let's hone that the Greek' en-
thusia.o;m witnessed during the first <Yame can be carried 
through to take in the entire season . It looks a lot better 
t0 see organized groups at these rrames that to have all 
ti e aligned students s;tting in small groups that are coril.-
pletlv uncoordinated. Hooefully, a soectacular show 
c::>n he put on by the Barkers and Greeks for the UMD-
Minnesota oame. It will he te1eviser1 ~tatewide, and the 
p·,1blic relations can be helpful to UMD: 

. . . for all those who perennially complain about 
UMD's H .ealth Service: An SA committee consisting of 
d ~rm reoresentatives and SA personnel has been formed 
t..., look into complaints, possible lack of facilities, etc. 
Any comments from the student body should be directed 
to Jerry Knickerbocker, SA Vice-President. . 

... we don't want to drag up a dead horse, but 
where were all the people for the Homecoming kick-off 
concert? Approximately $800 was lost this year. Was 
publicity bad? Was it a poor choice of performers? 
Should SA Convos and Lectures help future commit-
tees financially so bigger name groups can be brought 
to campus and hopefully spur attendence? Something 
to think about. Are we running the risk of having no 
future concerts for our two biggest weeks on campus? 

,,,. 
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LETTERS 
A Pat on the Back • . . 
To the Editor: 

I would like to commend you 
on the fine work you are do-
ing on the Statesman to make it 
the best ever. This is my fourth 
year at UMD and I can honest-
ly say I have never seen such 
fine quality in not only the 
copy but also the layout of the 
paper. Congratulations. 

I would also like to congra-
tulate Dick LeMasurier on his 
wonderful story , "Portrait of 
a Homecoming Quee n ." Many 
articles h ave been written for 
the S ta tesman about individu-
als at UMD, however, none , I 
fe el, have ever been so w ell 
written. Miss Haase is a won-
d erful, vivacious person and 
only an ace reporter could 
capture her personality in 
words. You should receive a 
gold star. 

Sincerely, 
A UMD Student 

Editorial Receives 
Comment 
To the Editor, 

We have just completed read-
ing your editoria l endorsement 
of Mr. Levander. Much to our 
surprise we .found that the edi-
torial resorted to illogicial argu-
ments based not upon the issues 
but on the personality and a p-
pearance of the candidates. 
Your resea r ch of the issues ex-
tended only to a. nationa l mag-
:J.zine which dealt with the 
"dumpy" a ppearance of the in-
cumbant. According to your 
argument Mr. Levander h as 
the qua lities Vl'.hich Mr. Rol-
vaag lacks. But you offer no 
proof of this outside of the fact 
that Mr. Levander is more phy-
sically attractive . 

You also present a basic in-
consistency by critisising Mr. 
Rolvaa g for ih\s t i'!Jx policy 
while at the same time lauding 
Mr. Leva nder for h is proposals 
to increase st.ate services. 

You state that Governor Rol-
vaag ha s not put forth his views 
on education. Appa rently you 
have not been reading your 
your own local newspapers. 

A paper in the academic com-
munity should be able to pre-
sent to its readers a rational 
basis for its recommendations. 

J.B. Tingstad 
M. P. Kirby 
Jnstrudoro; 

De~>t. of roJitical S<'ience 

NSA Convention .. 
Steve Sunderland. Washing-

ton . D. C., NSA director of ac-
ademic freedom, will begin the 
keynote address on · academic 
freedom a t 1 p.m. Saturday in 
Kirby Student Center Ballroom. 
Workshops within this area, be-
ginning a t 2:10 p.m. Saturday, 
will include Course a nd Teacher 
Evaluation, led by. Steven Parli-

. ament. of the University of Min-
nesota, Minnea polis, and co-
ord.inator of the NSA Nationa l 
Convention conducted this sum-
mer at the Un iversity of Illi-
nois; Curriculm Reform, led by 
Robert Falk, of the UMD psy-
chology Department ; Tact ics to 
Initia te Reform Measures. a nd 
Pass-Fa il Sys tems and Interm 
System, led by Dr. Warren , of 
St. Cloud College, St. Cloud, 
Minn. 

on 
by MARCY SMITH 

This week's SA article will be a wrap-up of the fourth area 
of the Executive Council, which is Campus -Community Affairs. 
Under this areH we find such divisions as personnel, convoca-
tions and lectures, publicity, and NSA .(National Student As-
sociation l. . .. 

In the divis ion of p ersonnel, t his committee is responsible 
for interviewing students who have expressed an interest in stu-
dent government. From t hese ir..terviews, recommendations are 
made to the Assembly and with their approval, appointments 
s h a ll be m ade. This committee is also responsible for appointing 
a chairma;:i for t h e annual Leadership and Service Recognition 
Banquet. This year a special effort is being made to re-evaluate 
the a.ward system. For t he n ew students who may not be aware 
of such awards, there a r e three m a jor categories of awards which 
are presented at the end of the year for outstanding service to 
the school. These include the Arrowhead Awards, the Bulldog 
Awards, and t h e Sieur Duluth Award , which is the highest award 
presented to only a few students. The Buzz Book, a freshman 
h a ndbook with the n o.mes, addresses. and phone numbets of the 
entire class, became a reality this year t hrough the hard efforts 
of John Erickson , ot her wi.se known as "Squirrel." 

The Convocations and Lectures division is a separate com-
mi,ttee on SA diffe ring from the administration convocations and 
lectures._ Althou gh there is student representation on the admi-
nistrative body, SA works through its own committee to bring such 
programs as t he Extremism Seminar with George Lincoln Rock- l 
well and a r epn~sentative of Gus H a ll . This committee was also 
responsible for the a ppea:·a nce of Harold Levander , last month. 
This committee i,; always st 1·iving for programs of an educational, 
cultural, and entertaining value for the benefit of t he student 
body. 

The area Of publicity is also a part of Campus -Community 
Affairs. This committee is respo.nsible for all the publicity for 
each committee on SA. No matter if a committee needs publicity 
for orientation or athletics, this is the commit ee t hrough which 
it is all channeled. 

One final area coming under Campus -Community Affairs 
is NSA, National Student Associatio'n. This committee channels 
all NSA publications and mailings to executive officers and com-
mittees of the Assembly. This committee also appoints all mem-
bers of the delegation to the NSA Congress with the approval 
of the president and the Assembly . Many of you may be aware 
of th e NSA Regional Conference that UMD is hosting this week-
end. S~hools from throughout t,l1e region of Minnesota and North 
and South Dakota will be represented. Topics to be emphasized 
at the co!'lference are lowering t h e voting age to 18 and academic ....i 
r eform. "' 

This about wra ps up the fourth a rea of the executive coun-
cil. Next week I'll try and hit a few highlights of the NSA Re-
gional Conference and ir..form you on some of the recent de-
velopments of SA. 

Exhibits Take Time To Ready 
The- UMD Gallery exhibits are off, it is important that the 

nea tly arranged, but many nec-
essary procedures must t a ke 
yila.ce before exhibits a re rea rly 
to be viewed by the public. 
Tra nsportation of paintings l!! 
unquestionably one of the most 
di f ficult procedures . 

area be roughened and that 
small t acks, nails or brads be 
driven in to act as armature• 
when plas ter Is applied. 

When an old frame with 
fra gile, plaster ornaments is 
badly dama ged, it is sometimes 
possible to salvage it by knock• 
ing off all the same type of or• 
na.ments around the . frame. It 
th en is sanded with rough sand-

During transportation, paint-
ings are placed in wooden crates 
sepa rately and padded for pro-
t ection against injury. Informa-
tion comes along with each 
painting telling what condition 
the pa inting was before being 
shipped. title, and size. An in-
ventory is m ade on every paint-
ing after unpacking and. before 
repacking using this informa-
Uon . Pac~ing . unpacking and 
repacking, handling while h a ng-
ing, etc., all lea ve their tell-tale 

p i! per a nd simple decoration! 
a.r e substituted if necessary. The~ 
work invvlved is wasted if the 
fr a m e is in such poor condition 
that so many ornaments have 

marks. 
A frfl m e is sometimes drop-

ped or struclc caus ing a dent, 
knocl{ing off some of the dec-
oration or othe rwise injuring it. 
I( the cl l. m age is not seve r e and 
the joi1 : s have not been loos-
ened. it is us ua lly su ff icient t o 
repair the damaged spot s with 
plas ter. Should a s m a ll piece 
of the Ira.me be knocked or split 

to be removed that the frame 
is practically bare. 

'When a frame or picture need! 
extensive repairing or touching 
up, it is sent to experts in New 
York City. Most frame repairs, 
however. can be made success• 
fully by Al Murer, Tweed 
Gallery Technician. 

Al Murker has also made 
Feveral of the picture frames by 
himself using special tools and 
equipment. Most of unpacking, 
packing, and repa ir work is done 
in two rooms alongs ide the 
pai.nting vault. 

. - _,. 
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Modern Dance 
Club Formed 

Greek 
Forum 

Delta's Plan Joint Project 
Delta Chi Omega is planning a joint service project with Beta 

Phi Kappa fraternity for this quarter's service activity. Children's 
dolls will be made for needy children as Christmas presents by 
Delta and Beta. 

Delta is also busy planning their annual alumni luncheon 
which will be heid during Christmas Vacation. 

The women of Delta Chi Omega extend a cordial invitation 
!or all interes ted girls to attend winter rushing activities. 

Kappa Wins All--Par Trophy 
Sigma Phi Kappa sorority is proua to be the recipient ofthe 

Women's All-Participation Trophy, awarded to them for the 
highest accumulation of points during Homecoming Week. 

Aliio deserving mention is t he fact that the Kappas _have won, 
for the third consecutive year, first place trophy for their Home-
coming Float. This beautiful arrangement, carrying out the 
theme "A-Tomize the Toms," was accomplished by long hours 
of work and determina t ion. 

Kappa s would like to thank their advisor, Mrs. Suzanne Hen-
driks and her husband, for their work and guidance during this 
tedious week. Also deserving thanks is Ty Gill, who did an out-
str..nding job as Homecoming Chairman. Last, but not least, the 
Kappas wish to thank the Kappas who endured many aches and 
pains to make this week memorable and successful. 

Sigma Psi Completes Fan Plans 
Sigma Psi Gamma social sorority has been very active on cam-

pus this quarter. Their first eveni of the year was sponsoring an 
all school dance and Sigma Psi's were active in all homecoming 
events, 

The girls of Sigma. Psi and the men of Beta Phi Kappa are 
working together on a service project for the Duluth Jaycees. We 
a.re cleaning dolls and stuffed animals for the annual Toys for 
Tots Drive. 

·Upcoming events for Sigma Psi include their annual Christmas 
party for welfare children. They are also making plans to start a 
Sigma Psi Alumni Association. 

Alpha Sponsors Engagement Ball 
On November 18, Alpha Nu Omega will hold the 21st annual 

Engagement Ball in the Kirby Ballroom from 9:00 to 1:00. Tickets. 
are now on sale in the Kirby Student Center for $3.00 per couple. 
Free corsages and engagement rings will be' provided at the dance, 
and music wil! be by the PHi Mu Alpha Sinfonians. The dance 
is one of the biggest of the year, so plan on attending. 

Co-chairmen of the Engagement Ball are Keith Campbell and 
Dick Anneke. Other chairman are Bill Zelen and Adrian Kuc-
zynski- dtcora.tions; Dave Larson and Dick Levey-ticket sales, 
and Bob Miller and Dave McMillan-advertising. 

Remember to buy tickets early since only a limited number 
will be sold due to the high cost of rings and corsages. 

Service Fraternity Initiates Five 
Nu Mu Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, National Servi~~ Fra-

ternity, last week initiated five active members and accepted sev-
eral pledge candidates. 

Lew Davis, Jr. , Kenneth D. Hruska, Richard A. Johnson, 
Mark R . Sielaff, and J ames H. Unden were awarded full member-
ship and Donald H. Green pledged membership at the November 6 
meeting at Horace Johnson Scout Camp on Island Lake. 

Officers for l!J66-67 are: Lew Davis, president; Ken Hruska, 
vice president-- membership; Mark Sielaff, vice president- service 
projects; Jim Unden, treasurer; Joel D. Sigel, secretary; and Dick 
Johnson Liaison officer with the Scout office. 

Faculty ·advisot·s for Alpha include Professors Robert Curtis, 
Hubert Loy, Robert Pierce, Richard Sielaff, and Julius Wolff, 

The WRA Modern Dance 
Club , under the advisement of 
Mrs. Joan Johnson, was offic· 
ially organized Nov.ember 3 
with the election of officers. 
Elected as president was Judy 
Duggan, a senior at UMD and 
a major in physical education. 
Presently she is student teach-
ing at East High School and is 
assisting with the school's 
modern dance program. Judy 
has been in the UMD modern 
dance group for four years 
and has attended a symposium 
in Iowa. She definitely has the 
background to hold the position 
of president. 

The vice-president elect was 
Regina Siepka. She i.s a sopho-
more here and has participated 
in several improvisional pro-
ductions on campus. Although 
this is her first year with the 
club , she already is displaying 
her talents. 

Elected as secretary-treasur-
er was Laurie Brattlof, a fresh-
man at UMD. Last summer 
she spent four weeks in New 
York City studying classical 
ballet; now she wishes to gain 
background in modern dance 
through the club. 

A trip to Minneapolis to see 
a Martha Graham p erformance 
has been planned. Throughout 
the coming year, the group will 
be working on routines for its 
own enjoyment and !Qr shows. 
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Bulldogs Rout Macalester 46·6i 
Finish Third in MIAC Standings 

UMD paced by running backs 
Eric Eversley and Harry Davis 
routed outclassed Macalester 
46-6, Saturday night to sucess-
fully inaugurate the first night 
game ever held at Griggs 
Field, and clinched third place 
in the MIAC standings. 

For a few anxious moments 
early in the first quarter the 
possibility of an upset loomed. 
The winless Scots found them-

We will deliver 

orders of four 

or more pizza$ 

selves with a golden opportuni-
ty after recovering a Bulldog 
fumble on the UMD 35. 

Lining up in a shotgun for-
mation Macalester started to 
probe the Bulldog defense. But 
after allowing a first down 
pass followed by a 3 yard run 
the Bulldogs stopped the Scots 
on three successive plays to 
stall the threat. 

Moments later captain quar-

Downtown 
RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 
MA 4-1802 

lakeside 
JA 5-5000 

.,..... 
"Why should I? You didn't buy he a Sammy's Pizza!"' 

SAMMY'S 
PIZZA PALACES 
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terback Steve Sands hit end 
Jim Mason with a 23-yard play 
action pass and the Bulldogs 
were off and running. Gary 
Egerdahl added two more 
scores, banging in from five 
yards out while Rick Tanski 
booted an extra point to give 
UMD a 19-0 halftime lead. 

Eversley and Davis led the 
charge in the second half . The 
two Bulldog halfbacks galloped 
over, around and thwugh the 
beleaugered Scots time after 
time. 

On UMD's second play from 
scrimmage Eversely electrified 
the crowd by breaking several 

tackles and dashing 81 yards 
to score. Eversley, who after 
an early season injury has 
come on strong of late, rushed 
for a total of 160 yards. 

Harry (Butch) Davis also 
turned in a fine game. He 
shredded gaplng holes in the 
Mac line for repeated gains. 
When the hole was closed 
Davis made his own. On a first 
and goal early in the fourth 
quarter Davis drove through 
six Scots to score from the 
nine. 

Though Da vis and Eversley 
stole mos t of the thunder the 

victory was a team perfoi'• 
mance. 

To their credit Macalester 
never gave up, They put to-
gether an impressive third 
r:uarter passing game with 
Dick Divine scoring on a 10 
yard pass fro(ll Don Drickl. 

However, things went from 
bad to worse for the Scots. 
Bernie Tanski scored on a 
three yard plunge with seconds 
remaining and on the first 
play after the kickoff UMD's 
Bob Smith ran an intercepted 
pass back 34 yards for the 
final 46-6 margin. 

Var£ity, Frosh Begin 
Baslcetball Practice 

Coach Norm Olson beg·an igible fall quar ter and Gernan- Angle Pergol who has 25
shaping the 1966-67 edition uf der will _report la ter because of years of high school coaching 
the UMD basketball squad with football. behind him will coach the 
nine. lettermen heading a pre- T wo o t he~ candidates are John freshmen and serve as assi-
dommantly young cast of cand1- You n t , a 5-11 sophomore guard stant coach under Norm Olson. 
dates. a n d transfe r student who play- For the first time ever the 

Jim Gornick, a 6' senior guard ed h igh school ball at Proctor, Bullpups will play a freshmen 
from Duluth, is the team cap- and Ron Maunu, a 6-4 junior schedule against other Frosh 
tain for this season. The other forward from Esko , who played squads. There will be approxi-
veterans back include: freshman ball but did not re- mately 15 games against other 

Robert Carey, 6-4 j unior for - port a s a sophomore . MIAC teams and several jun-
ward from Dulu th; James De Th e Bulldogs open their sea- ior colleges. 
Jarlais, 6-5 senior forward from son at Bemidj i Dec. 1, travel to F !·eshm an practice concludes 
Keewatin; Greg Thone, 5-10 Mankato Dec. 3 then open at with the varsity game Nov 23. 
junior guard from Luverne; home against MIL\.C foe St. Pergol had two parting com-
Marty Borowicz, 6-5 sophomore J ohn's Dec. 5. m ents to make, "the attitude 
forward from Duluth; J eff El- UMD's Freshmen basketball and enthusism of the fresh-
Jenson, sophomore center from 
Eau Claire; Thomas Hardy, 6-2, 
sophomore guard from St. Paul ; 
Gary Rheingans, 6-6 sophomore 
forward from Eau Claire ; Scott 
Gernander, 6-2 sophomore guard 
from Duluth. 

squad sporting a new look and 
a new coach have just com-
plPted their first three weeks 
of practice. 

Under MIAC rules Freshmen 
are eligible to play. After a 
two week head start the Frosh 

Another letterman, 6-6 Char- joined the varsity for combined 
le.s McNulty of Aurora, is inel-drills on Nov. 1. 

STUDENT-
SUMMER JOBS 
IN GERMANY 

1967 
offered by LUFTHANSA German Airlines and in coop-
eration with German Government Labor Office. 

Students with minimum age of 18 years and some 
knowledge of the German language, both male and 
female, may work on rams, industry, construction or 
in hotels, restaurants, hospitals, or homes for children 
or the aged. 

No fee is charged by LUFTHANSA for assisting 
students in securing summer jobs in Germany. For 
further information and the official folder and appli-
cation form. Please write: 

Luft:hansa 
German Airlines 

Lufthansa German Airlines, 814 Roanoke Building 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55402 

men has been terrific." They 
say they're going to beat the 
varsity. 

UMD 
vs. 

SUPERIOR 
NOON 

SATURDAY 
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Anderson Breaks R•ception Record 
Larson, Tanski' s Have Good Season 

By Alexis Iarrett 
Last week due to lack of 

space the interview of Fred 
Anderson was cut short. This 
week we have a few statistics 
to bring up to date and the 
conclusion of the Interview. 

Fred, ln the Macalaster game, 
set the record for pass recep-
tions with 46. 

When I asked Fred lf the 
football players were as cold 
-as the fans he replied, "The 
players don't feel cold while 
playing unless it's really cold. 
On the bench our muscles get 
stiff and we can feel the creaks 
in our baclcs, or the bruises a 
little more. After we get warm-
ed up we're alright." 

Fred played against teamates 
Vern Emerson and Dave Hal-
verson in high school. He also 
told me about the annual 
"goat game" played in high 
school against Halverson's 
team. While some schools 
award a traveling trophy for 
competition, Mora, Anderson's 
home awards a wooden goat. 
-"The game really packs 'em 
in," said Fred. 

This tall (6'1") record-break-
ing athlete feels the team mo-
ral is good. "When Hamline 
scored morale was wrecked . Af-
ter a 15-yard penalty for delay 
of the game with St. Thomas 
fdue to a mix-up with TV 
hole the first quarter. The of-
fensive machine got going after 
the Tommie drive," stated 
Anderson. 

When I asked Fred his opin-
ion on no spring football prac-
tice, he said, "I have mixed 
emotions. It gives the coach 
an idea of the caliber of ball-
players and helps him make 
plans. It gets the team familiar 
with plays and enables them 
to work together. I don't know 
if it helps because when a team 
doesn't work out for two or 
three .months, it's hard to pick 
up where practice was stopped. 
It usually gets everyone in 
shape." He said this year's 
squad was in excellent shape 
and began full workouts im-
mediately. 

This g·ridder loves to snow 
ski. It is his goal to coach 
skiing and pooslbly f o o t-
ball and track. He also enjoys 
basketball, water skiing, and 
hockey , He ls a member of the 
Hockas, a group of eleven guys 
who go out on the lee between 
second and third periods of all 
UMD home hockey games. 
They do yells and provide en-
tertainment for the crowd. 

Along with his love for skiing 

MEN'S HAIR 
STYLING 

Includes: 

• Shampoo 
• Razor Cut 
• European Razor Cut 

Board .. of Trade 
Barber Shop 

307 W. First St. 

for Appointment 

CALL: 727-6939 

"It pays to be well groomed" 

he enjoys traveling. The place 
he most likes to travel to is 
Colorado where he hopes to 
live someday. 

This being his last football 
season he had these remarks, 
'. 'Early in the year I would 
think: I can't wait till !ts over. 
But then you look back and 
see what a gqod time you've 
really had. It wlll never be the 
same again. When I was out 
wi t h my shoulder injury I 
realized how much I missed 
playing. I'm really going to 
miss it." ,,. ,,. ,,. 

International Falls is noted 
for Its outstanding sports pro-
gram, especially for the cali-
ber of hockey which is played. 
Don Larson, International .Falls 
came to UMD to play football . 
Don, born in Duluth, moved 
to the Falls in 1952 where his · 
father is the high school foot-
ball coach. Don was coached 
by his father until he went to 
the Main "U" on a football 
scholarship. 

Shag fas his 6th grade class-
mates began calllng him) par-
ticipated in several sports un-
til his sophomore year in high 
school when he gave up hockey 
and basketball and concen-
trated on football and track. 
In his senior year the track 
team was second in the state 
in the 880 yard relay Larson 
ran a 220 leg on the relay) and 
fourth in overall competition. 
He feels he achieved his best 
co-ordination as a senior which 
enabled him to win all state 
hon.ors in football. This being 
Shag Larson's second year in 
college football is a big change. 
He stated, "It's hard to come 
back after two years." 

While he wants to t each and 
coach and eventually go into 
business, his first love is hunt-
ing and fishing. He learned to 
enjoy these sports as a "young-
ster on outings . fhis mother 
calls them picnics) with his 
family (Mom, Dad, and sister, 
a sophomore at UMD) . 

His father equipped him with 
a BB gun, without BB's . Lar-
son 's father is stlll his son's 
companion as they take trips 
together. "It's mo:-e of a chal-
lenge to hunt and fish now. I 
don 't enjoy going where the 
game Is, I like to find it, " em-
phasized the big end . His newly 
acquired success is catching 
steelheads on the North Shore 
"It took about 60 hours 'work' 
but it was worth it. I enjoy 
fishing for walleyes but when 
one catches 30 apiece, it gets 
to be no fun . Now when a lake 
trout or northern pike is the 
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object I'm after, it gets to be 
quite a challenge. I like things 
hard to get, you might say. I 
like individual competition," 
Shag added. 

Upon graduation this spring 
Don would like to stay in the 
north where he can continue 
pursuing· his favorite pastimes. 

Don, number 88, is an offen-
sive and defensive end who is 
chiefly used for blocking. He 
has caught three passes \this 
year and defensively has made 
several key pass and punt 
blocks. In Saturdays Macalester 
game he could be seen block-
ing an attempted pass and just 
missing another. Don explain-
ed his job this way: "As an 
end I have to g·et by a blocker. 
I have to rush as fast as I can 
and have to go outside and 
watch the fullback constantly. 
He· must commit himself, or in 
other words, the fullback must 
make a mistake so I can get 
through." 

Commenting on the season 
and his career, "Shag Larson 
had this to say, "I wish I had 
come to UMD as a freshman. 
I'd have gotten into the hang 
of things . I had thoug·ht about 
Concordia before deciding on 
the Main U. As far as this sea-
son goes I think Gustavus had 
the most talent of our oppon-
-ents, and I wish we could play 
Hamllne and Augsburg again-
especially Augsburg." 

Larson feels the new stadium 
is a definite advantage. The 
college atmosphere is ach-
ieved and the afternoon game 
adds to the spirit. Playing for 
the first time on the Grigg's 
Field under lights, Don said 
the field had softened up since 
the Friday practice. 

With ends such as Larson, 
and Anderson, in addition to 
Herb Lewis, graduating, UMD 
will have mighty big shoes to 
fill in the 1966-67 football 
seasof'l. These seniors with sev-
eral others wlll play their last 
college game at Superior at 
noon Saturday. 

Having two brothers on the 
Bulldog team sometimes gets 
B u I I d o g followers confused. 
However, one finally learns that 
Bernie Tanski Is number 22 and 
a halfback while Rick Tanski 
ls number 30 and a fullback 
and of late, the extra-point 
kicker. 

The Tanski brothers just as 
well call themselves Tanski 
Bros. and Company because in 
high school they were both 
starters ln the backf!Pld. Rick 
a.nd Bernie were Duluth Cen-

Where Does 
The College 
Group Meet? 

At The 

BUNYAN 
Now Serving 

Sammy's Pizza 
OPEN NITELY 

The Paul Bunyan Bar & Grill 
216 West Superior Street 

tral's halfback duo, and this but Rick thinks Fargo, North 
yea.r as college seniors form Dakota, is "too cold". Rick 
quite an attack. played his freshman year of 

Bernie, who has played stead- football there. 
ily this season, has been a thorn Both know what injuries feel 
in all MIAC teams' sides. If llke. Rick has had both shoul-
he is not lofting a halfback pass 
to a receiver, he can usually be 
seen throwing blocks, intercept-
ing passes, or covering opposing 
receivers. Rick, on the other 
hand, has become known as 
"The Toe" due to his success as 
a place kicker. 

The two brothers like to work 
together and for each other. 
Both will miss football but Rich 
will be able to devote more time 
to bowling. He is a part owner 
of the Pioneer Bowling Lanes. 
Although Bernie hopes to keep 
up football he eventually wants 
to bowl in . a league. Last year 
he rendered his bowling services 
to two leagues but feels that he 
must concentrate on school this 
year. 

Asked if he'd change any-
thing if he had his four years 
do do over again, halfback Ber-
nie said he might like to stick 
to one unit - offensive or de-
fensive. He thinks it's hard to 
go both ways. Both seniors like 
it here but Bernie would like to 
live on the range. Dick plans 
to remain here with his bowling 
business. 

After school, B. Tanski isn't 
sure if he wants to coach (Phy 
Ed major, history and health 
minor) or go into the Air Force 
as a pilot. 

Both men enjoy sports; Rick, 
hunting and bowling; Bernie, 
track, hunting, and bowling. 
They both enjoy the outdoors, 

ders separated from their jQints, 
an injured Achilles tendon, hl.'r> 
dislocation, and this year, bad
ly bruised ribs.. Bernie not hav-
ing any serious injuries . has 
been knocked out. "Everything 
is turned around and blurry, 
you'd swear you were at the op-
posite end of the field," explain-
ed Bernie. 

I asked Rick what ft felt like 
to kick the first extra point of 
his career. He replied, "After 
the first one the rest came easy." 
UMD never had a kicking spe-
cialist so I asked If I could give 
It a try."· He feels -with prac-
tice they (Bulldogs) will kick 
more often. I asked Rick if 
there was a chance for a field 
goal try. He commented, .. I 
hope so!" 

The Tanski brother!! have 
five other brothens and siste-rs, 
both feel they a-re close. How-
ever, both feel they were cloRer 
during t~ high school daya. 
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ART SHOW 
FEATURES 
TWO FIRSTS 

Two firsts will be involved 
when the 15th annual UMD Art 
Auction is held from 7 :30-10 
p.m., Nov. 21. 

It will be the first time the 
auction has been held in Tweed 
Gallery rather than Kirby Stu-
dent Center. And it will be the 
first time the event has been 
held in the fall rather than in 
the spring. 

The auction is sponsored by 
the UMD Art Students Guild 
and Kappa Pi, nati-onaJ honor-
ary art fraternity chapter at 
UMD. 

The art objects to be auction-
ed In the evening will be on dis-
play in Tweed Gallery from 8 
a.m. so that prospective buyers 
can view the pieces well in ad-
vance of sale. 

More than 100 painting~ (oils 
and watercolors), prints and 
drawings, and ceramics already 
have been entered for the auc-
tion . Most of them were cre-
ated by UMD students in art 
classes, with a few faculty pieces 
due to be sold. 

Proceeds of the auction go to 
UMD art scholarships. An or-
iginal print by Paris artist. Marc 
Chagall will be given away as a. 
door prize. 

Co-chairmen of the auction 
are Fred Gustafson, an art sen-
ior from Northfield , and John 
Anderson . an art senior from 
Two Harbors. 

EKSTROMS OXFORD SHOP 

Are 
Corbin 

Trousers 
Casual? 

Moot question this. as meD 
of good taste evorywherc 
arc wearing casual clothing 
for more and more occa-
si on s. Easy informality 
"makes the scene tod a y 
working, hosting, partying 
and playing. Corbin Trou-
sers can he dressed-up or 
down as the occasion de-
mands. At any rate, there's 
11othir\g casual about the 
superb quality, precision-
tailoring, famous fit and 
sure-fire flattery of Corhin'J. 
See our new Fall CollectioD 
in baikisome new fshrics 
@I#~ for all occasio111. 
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Father Evans Defines 'New Morality' 
What is the new morality? 

Current ideas on this subject 
were presented by Fat.her John 
Whitney Evans at a meeting 
of the Newman Club on Nov-
ember 3. 

According to Father Evans 
there are three vague ideas 
of what the new morality is. 
One is conformity versus sin -
cerity, the idea that one can 
do whatever he wishes as long 
as he is sincere. A second is 
personal versus social, the idea 
that if a person is helping 
society it does not matter if 
he commits personal sin. A 
third idea is that of the play-
boy ethic, where a person feels 
that he must prove himself a 
man and that almost any 
means may be used to achieve 
this end. 

A second category of ideas 
on the new morality deals with 
the secular existentialist versus 
the supernatural. Sartre's ex-
istentialist view is that we 
create ourselves by the way we 
Jive and that there is no super-
natural law to guide us . Jul-

ian Huxley's evolutionary views 
depart from the original ideas 
of Darwin because he believes 
that no natural law governs 
the process . 

The third category of ideas 
presented by Father Evans is 
to be found within Christianity 
itself. These are the ideas that 
are most popular today, and 
there are two viewpoints here. 

The first of t hese viewpoints 
is that of despair. Soren Kier-
kegaard 's idea is that of ra-
tional law versus the absurdity 
of God's grace. He believes 
that God's grace is absurd 
because you can obey the laws 
but you cannot be God 's child 
unless you receive grace, which 
is given to you as a free gift 
and not bec.ause you obey the 
laws. Another idea is that of 
the mystique of sin in which 

Varsity-Frosh 
Hockey Game 

8 p.m. Sat., Nov. 12. 
Arena-Auditorium 
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•oo Cl.D V-8. Full 115-inch wheelbase. Heavy-
'Cluty springs, · shock absorbers, shaft. Sway 
bars, front and rear. High-performance axle. 
Dual exhausts. Beefed-up wheels. White-Line 
or wide-oval Red-Line tires. Bucket seats. 
.Louvered hood. Higher oil pressure. They're a.II 

the person believes that he 
must sin in order to receive 
God's mercy. 

The second viewpoint is that 
of love or "situation ethics." 
Joseph Fetcher believes that 
if we are looking for morality 
we must avoid both legalism, 
the belief that the eternal 
law must apply to every situa-
tion, and anti-legalism, the b~
lief that there is no eternal 
law. We ~ust rely on a strat-
egy in between these extremes, 
the belief that you must love 
your neighbor as yourself and 
God above all things. Father Evans 

I MOUNT ROYAL SUPER VALU 
I The Most Exciting Food Store In Town 
I I , 

Woodland & St. Marie 
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standard goodies at one modest price. Avair· 
able also, if you wish-Rocket Rally Pac, UHV 
ignition, superstock wheels, front disc brakes 
and the like. Put one into action and you'll 
agree: 1967 Olds 4-4-2 is the sweetest, neat· 
est, completest anti-boredom bundle on rubber I 

I OlDS I GIE!Bta Ii !!M I 
ENGINEERED FOR EXCITEMENT ... TORONAIHl-STYLE! - ....... _ 

Olds thi"h of your safety, too . with GM .developed en"gy.absorbing st•oring column that can compress on severe impact up to 8V. inchts ; w i t~ 
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